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Few Violations
In Food Laws in
Phila. Strike

Special teams of food in-
spectors, milk sanitarians and
veterinarians sent into Phila-
delphia during the recent
ti uckers’ .strike to augment
regular forces in protecting
consumers against unwhole-
some food products, found
very few violations, State
Secretary of Agriculture Ice-
land H. Bull noted after re-
viewing inspection reports,

“In general. Philadelphia
a tea food handlers and retail
rnei chants should be com-
mended for their interest in
pi electing consumeis.” Secre-
tai> Bull said

“From the hundieds of in-
spections made at retail and
wholesale establishments, only
eleven violations of the food
laws w'eie lecorded In each
of these instances, immediate
correction was made by the
elimination from sale of those-
pioducts

“Many merchants voluntan
lj ‘dumped’ products unfit
for human consumption at
considerable cost to their
businesses,” Secretary Bull
noted “These and other food
handlers also acted quickly
to dweit penshalble foods in
transit to other cities ”

According to District Man-
agei Morris Huntzinger, of
the Department of Agncul-
tuie, who ananged for the
Philadelphia aiea action. by
teams of inspectors, the great-
est loss to food handlers was
piobaibly in the disposal of
fresh sea foods

Charles E Derr, who co
ordinated and supervised the
stepped-up inspection pro-
gram, said milk sanitarians
found no violations because
milk trucks were permitted
to move to the distribution
joints.

TJuntzinger said the teams
of inspectors moved into Phil-
adelphia on the second day of
the strike, continued their
operations through the follow-

ing weekend, and terminated
their special work late last
week when trucks got back on
regular schedule.

American Dairy
Princess Named

A 19-year-old Tallahassee,
Florida, dairy farm girl is

the 1965-66 American Dairy
Puncess, Miss Susanne Brad-
ford. daughter of Mr. and
■Mrs Richard H. Bradford,
was one of 26 state dairy
princess winners who com-
peted for the title.

Miss Bradford, who succeeds
Miss Wilma Lea Blevins of
Haruson. Arkansas, is the
11th American Dairy Puncess
She 'will become an employee
of the American Dany Asso-
ciation the faimei-financed
milk and dany foods promo-
tion organization Duung her
reign she will tiavel thiough-

out the United 'State* to up*
pear before many different
groups to talk about.the mer-
its of dairy . foods in the
American diet.

The new princess is 5 "ft.*
44 inches tall, weighs 115
pounds, has brown hair and
blue eyes She has completed
two years of study ats the
Florida State

’

University
where her scholastic record
has Won her a place, on the
Dean's list. She has won num-
erous honors in both high
school and college.. She also
won the Tallahassee Junior
Miss contest.

Her parents own' a 679 acre
farm 17 miles from Tallahas-
see. They have ISO milk cows
on the farm and sell over
900,000 pounds of milk annual-
ly In addition to her farm
experience, Miss Bradford has
been close to Florida agi mul-
ture thiough her summer
woik with the Flonda De-
paitment of Agi iculture as a
typist and general office
worker

Top Selling Dairy

• Molasses Coated
Pellets - Highly
Palatable.

• Top Quality -
-

Finest of
Ingredients.
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PARADISE SUPPLY
SMOKETOWN

Paradise 687-6292 Intercourse

• 4-H Queens
(Continued from Page 1)

ert H. Bushong, Columbia R 2:
Barbara Hershey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Elwood Hershey,
Lititz R2; - and Pat Brene-
map, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Merle Breneman, Mount
Joy R 2.

Junior Queen finalists are;
Cheryl McSparran, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald H.
McSparran, Drumore; Donna
Hess, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elvin Hess, Jr., Strasburg Rl;
Jean Haberstroh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haber-
strofL Mount Joy Rl; Linda
Ober, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L Ray Ober, 532 Peters-
burg Rd., Lancaster; and
Karen High, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey High. 346
East Main St, Bareville

These finalists will meet
again next Thuisday night.
7-8 pm, at Long Park They
will be judged on appearance,
poise, personality, and pos-
tuie They will each present

GATE TIE

WALL PRICE

Have You Tried Wirthmore’s
Feed?

• Added Vitamm
A&D2-ToMek
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Join Other Successful Dairymen.
ORDER TODAY!

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
Lawn and Belloire 665-3121 - 367-2321

CLEM E. HOOBER
768-3431

>

a short talk on "What 4iH
Means to Me."

The winner? -in each, class,
Junior and senior; be
crowned by yefur1* 'queens

JHess,
Christine RUtt,’ Junior, Queen.

Building a- (gate? OaWde.db
mensions of a gate should bo
\Vi inch less than the spice
between gate posts to allow
% inch clearance -on both
latch side and hinge aide
when .the gate is hung. Al-
ways use outdoor-quality wood
for gates and fences.

What does it cost to panel
a wall 12 feet long by 8 feet
tall9 The Western Wood
Products Association estimates
the cost at about $5O when
solid lumber panel boards are
specified in any of the fine
western species.


